
Subject: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by Faxxor on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 16:07:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

renguard is really taking the piss. i get kicked from servers for not using a program that makes
renegade crash/unable to launch which is because its made by imbecile apes that have too much
time on their hands.

fuck off you stupid cunts, if you want to take control over a game i paid for, then go to hell and
burn forever, fucking assholes

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by Faxxor on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 16:16:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

in addition, this forum sucks and everyone supporting renguard should be shot, those MAKING it
should be burned.
its totally fascist and shit. i get the error "renguard: error creating hash of renegade serial, try
re-installing renegade" yeah right like its my fucking fault your stupid bullshit doesnt work you
retarded wankers

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by TD on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 16:18:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I feel the pain, the pain of thinking that your 5 dollars were spent for nothing.

How about, FUCK YOU.

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by Faxxor on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 16:20:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yo, dumbass

dollars arent the currency everywhere you fucktard. also i bought the game when it was released
when it actually cost money

and the "team" site is a joke too, the only reasonable people to find there are those marked with a
*

* = Past/inactive team member

oh and i have to disappoint you, you dont have emotions at all, its just the fat spotty cock in your
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arse causing the pain

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 16:25:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Get a life, seriously dude...

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by Herr on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 16:32:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

weeeeeeeeeeee

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by CarrierII on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 16:43:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm terribly sorry, did Renguard not work for you?

How about you look a tiny bit more at Renegade and Renguard's history? I'll post it here, so you
don't have to:

Renegade, was made about five years ago by Westwood, who were bought out by EA,
Westwood's designers then quit and formed Petroglyph, and EA were supposed to support
Renegade players. They didn't. (note to purists - No patch beyond v.1037 is what I'm basing this
claim on) So, A group of INDIVIDUAL VOLUNTEERS (who named themselves Black Hand
Studios or BHS) thought they would spend their free time making some anti-cheat software, this
concept grew into a program, called Renguard.

Some years went by, and people who were originally working on Renguard left, others joined etc.
Then, 0x90, (</3) made *cheat name removed* and the pressure was on a shortstaffed BHS to
make a new version. I'm sure you looked about, because you would see that it is currently in
public beta. I'm sure that you also checked the RG FAQ
http://www.renegadecommunity.com/page.php?link=rgfaq and you then thought you'd come to the
forums and politely ask for support, where several members of this community would then give
you thier time to help fix the problem.

That's how to do it next time. 

Quote:
if you want to take control over a game i paid for, 
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Err, Renguard is less invasive than most other Anti Cheat programs, as Blazer will be willing to tell
you. Not to mention that BHS are the best people avaliable to act as "Support" for this community
as Westwood no longer exists and EA don't really care. If you feel they're not, I strongly suggest
you do better yourself.

Regards (Yep, stole it form 0x90 )
CarrierII

P.s - I suggest you attempt a polite reply and a more detailed description of the problem.

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by TD on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 16:44:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Faxxor wrote on Tue, 27 March 2007 18:20yo, dumbass

dollars arent the currency everywhere you fucktard. also i bought the game when it was released
when it actually cost money

and the "team" site is a joke too, the only reasonable people to find there are those marked with a
*

* = Past/inactive team member

oh and i have to disappoint you, you dont have emotions at all, its just the fat spotty cock in your
arse causing the pain
When it actually cost money, like a few years ago? And now years later, when it's not worth shit,
you complain about Renguard crashing, which is not even needed to play the fucking game.

And you don't need to tell us what your father does to you every day, fucking e-motional kid.

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by luv2pb on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 17:15:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This guy just became my new internet hero!

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by Faxxor on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 17:37:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

carrierII rules. though i actually did look for the first decade install guide and it didnt work anyway
(and i know the westwood history because im a nerd), i just came here to troll, but while were at it
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i might aswell describe the problem.

as i said, i installed it correctly (according to this 'add/remove (tm)' guide since i have the first
decade), but when i try run the game, it doesnt open but instead tells me "renguard: error creating
hash of renegade serial, try re-installing renegade". of course i didnt because im a oh-so-tough
rebel!

thanks in advance carrierII.

TD you still suck. dont you think my sentence would clearly state its MY FATHER putting HIS cock
into MY arse if i meant it to? obviously not, so you understand it for sure: youre the one who has a
cock in their arse causing pain. not me.
i dont need rg to play the game? well technically i dont, but being kicked from every server for not
using it while i CANT use it makes it pretty impossible to play.
so you say the game isnt worth shit because its old?... how old are you then? obviously old
enough to compete with renegades shitness. im in anticipation of a tough "YOU ASK ME HOW
OLD I AM? LOOL YOURE OBVIOUSLY THE KIDDY HERE" while you dont realise the extreme
exaggeration ridiculing all this (based on the fact that you call me 'e-motional').

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by TD on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 17:39:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Faxxor wrote on Tue, 27 March 2007 19:37carrierII rules. though i actually did look for the first
decade install guide and it didnt work anyway (and i know the westwood history because im a
nerd), i just came here to troll, but while were at it i might aswell describe the problem.

as i said, i installed it correctly (according to this 'add/remove (tm)' guide since i have the first
decade), but when i try run the game, it doesnt open but instead tells me "renguard: error creating
hash of renegade serial, try re-installing renegade". of course i didnt because im a oh-so-tough
rebel!

thanks in advance carrierII.

TD you still suck. dont you think my sentence would clearly state its MY FATHER putting HIS cock
into MY arse if i meant it to? obviously not, so you understand it for sure: youre the one who has a
cock in their arse causing pain. not me.
i dont need rg to play the game? well technically i dont, but being kicked from every server for not
using it while i CANT use it makes it pretty impossible to play.
so you say the game isnt worth shit because its old?... how old are you then? obviously old
enough to compete with renegades shitness. im in anticipation of a tough "YOU ASK ME HOW
OLD I AM? LOOL YOURE OBVIOUSLY THE KIDDY HERE" while you dont realise the extreme
exaggeration ridiculing all this.
Ur as cool as zeratul
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Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by Tunaman on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 17:40:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This is serious business.

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by Faxxor on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 17:42:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you got it man

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by CarrierII on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 18:01:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What you need is this tool here (use it once you've installed Renegade but before you install
Renguard (I think, probably doesn't matter)

 http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=19368&start=0&rid=2 0637

Be nicer to everyone else next time.

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by luv2pb on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 21:28:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He does not need a tool because he is in fact a tool.

Faxxor, I vote you swear and run your mouth some more. This forums get a little on the slow side
sometimes and people like you keep it fun.

Btw, since clearly you must have something better than RG where can I download it to try it out?

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by Faxxor on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 21:42:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yes i obviously have something better, thats why im trying to get renguard to run and admit ive
only been trolling for fun right?
some people are just so damn slow... i didnt even plan to solve the problem until carrierII came
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and rocked my face.

but since you fucking retard vote for me to swear more and i cant see anyone voting against it, ill
swear a bit more for you ok? get ready to ban faxxor from your cool servers (thats not sarcasm
btw) you bastard.

in fact, i have something better than rg and you can get most of it from videosz.com or
deluxepass.com or naughtyamerica.com or ask your mother when shes not on drugs you wanker

youre probably sad to never ever see me again arent you? 

well anyway, thanks to carrierII (and a bit of thanks to ralphzehunter, and even luv2pb because
your first post was cool but your second one showed what a demented son of a bitch you are
which is ironic because after your first post i actually stopped being a tard (except towards TD that
shit-eating moron. he really is an incredible dumbass :/))

CYA d00ds

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by Dihylopas on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 23:11:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He's right at 1 thing, renegade is in control by non-renegade-developers and they're like forcing
everybody to use it BECAUSE they develop good products. 

With forcing i mean that like every hoster protects his server with renguard.

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by jnz on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 23:14:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

or you could turn your hacks off and people wouldn't forcerg you. ever since i uninstalled
rengaurd, i have never been kicked from a single server. someone !forcerg'ed me once and no
one was listening to the guy so i stayed in the server.

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by Dihylopas on Tue, 27 Mar 2007 23:55:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xD Good point, but that's only for half-renguard servers.

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
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Posted by jnz on Wed, 28 Mar 2007 00:09:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i havn't seen a full RG server yet..

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by Tunaman on Wed, 28 Mar 2007 01:14:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What are you kidding.. If I'm not running RG I'll get forcerg'ed 5 minutes ingame no matter what I
do lol

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by Dihylopas on Wed, 28 Mar 2007 01:53:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hax0r!

Subject: Re: this is the worst shit ever
Posted by MaverickSS on Wed, 28 Mar 2007 02:14:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Two points:
1: Some of what he said is true. Sadly it was presented in a manner that will prevent anyone from
doing anything about it.
2: Keep it coming, luv2pb is right, this forum is dull, you keep it interesting.
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